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5 I<^,

TH O' I have not the Honour, to be perfonal-

ly known to you, as I am to fome of your

neareft Relations 5
yet the great Concern, I

have for the Welfare of your Family, and
the Misfortunes you lie under for not complying
with the Government, makes me deCrous to At-

tempt fomething towards your SatisfaBion , about
the Lawfulnefs of taking the OATHS, and the Un-
lawfulnefs of Encouraging, or Affifting by any man-
ner of way, to the Return of the Pretended P
of W into this Kingdom.
And this, I (hall Endeavour to do, without flying

out into Railings and bitter Invedives , wherev^ith

the Hot and Angry Men of all Parties are wont to

Pelt each other ^ but with that Tendernefs and Cha-
rity, which is due from one Chriftian to another,

when their Differences in Judgment and Opinion
arife only from meer Doubts and Scruples of Gon-
fcience, and not from any By-end or Dangerous de-

figns, that may lurk under that Specious Name and
Popular Pretence.

I hope, Sir^ none of your Scruples are of this

kind : For indeed I never heard you were Mutinoufly
inclin'd, or went about to make a Party againfk the

Government, or Sow Seeds of Faftion and Difcon-
tent among your Friends and Neighbours ^ but on
the Contrary, you have kept your Private Sentiments

to your felf and left others at Liberty to purfue their

own 5 and in all Places and Companies where you
A 2 came,
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came, carried it with a great deal of Caution and

Prudence, to avoid giving offence or Adminiftring

caufe of Jealoufy or Miftruft to your Superiors.

And herein, I lieartily wi(h more of your Party-

would do the like, and indeed all others who feem

to plead Confctence in fome things, but Ad palpably

againfl: it as toothers, in jCon tradition to the land-

ing Laws, of their ^Religion and to the Difturbance
i

of the Publick Peace and Tranquility. '

Now, 5/r, tho' I cannot but Commend this Quiet

and Peaceable Behaviour of yours, as that which
becomes a good Man and Chriftian of the Old Pri-

mitive Stamp 5
yet there is fomething more than

this, which I believe to be your Duty, efpecially in
.

this Crifis and junfture of Affairs, to which there-

fore I would earneftly perfuade you, not fo much
on the Account of Interefl:,as of Confcience ^ iwhicb,

if Real and not Counterfeit, is the moft lading and -

fteady Principle that any Man can Adt upon.

To this end, I have fent you a Printed Paper

concerning the OATH of Abjuration, (hewing in.

what Senfe it may be lawfully taken, without drain-

ing your Confcience, or offering Violence to your

own private Judgment or Perfuafion about the Ge»/-

tnre, of that fuppofed Pr .

I defire you to perufe it Impartially , without
being Sway'd by Prejudice either way : And I

Willi you may find fome Satisfadion thereby, as I

have heard fome others have formerly done.

But to the Arguments contain'd in _th*sPaper,let me
Subjoin one or two more of another Nature, with Re-
ation to the late Invafion^ which through the good Pro-

vidence of God, more than our Deferts, was fo Happily
prevented and crulht , in the very firft Attempt there-

©f ^ and they are thefe tv^o,.
-^'*'•A^
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Firfi, That we ought not to do Evil for the fako

of any Good, either Real or Pretended, which may-

be pleaded in Excufe thereof. And,
Secondly^ That no Good hitention can juftify aBad

A^ion 5 both which hold univerfally True m all

Cafes whatfoever^ and in Subftanc- do Amount ta

one and the fame.

Now upon thefe Principles, I thmk, you may very
well fatisfy your felf , that as you had no hand-

in fending away the Father , fo there is no Ob-
ligation now lying upon you to call back the Sorr^

fuppofing you do believe him to be really ^o.

For, Pray, Str^ Condder the Fatal and Mifchie-

vous effefts, which would unavoidably follow upon
fuch a Rafh and Dangerous Attempt, to fay no
worfe of it. Do you think it could ever be Accom-
pliftit, efpecially by the Afliftance of France, (the

Ancient and irreconcilable Enemy of our Nation
and Religion^ without involving the whole Ijland

in Blood andConfufion, without the Ruin ot our
Church , Subverfion of our Laws and Government,
and bringing us and our Pofterity under a Foreign
Toh, of all others the mofl: Atbitrary and llnea5%-

which I have the Charity to believe you would not
have a Hand in, or give the lead Afliftance to upoa

.

the Throne, unlefs fupported by a French Power 5.

and then if he be fafe,we can never hope to be fo.

it| is only a Pretence without any profpeft of Real
Advantage, that can accrue either to us or the Pre-

tender. For be fure, he can never be fscure \ti-

any Account whatever. For this, if any thing is

or can be fo, would be to do Evil 5 Nay, the Great

-

ejl of Evils, under a pretence of Good ^ and indeed
Sir, Tho^ as to your own private Judgment, you^
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as well as every one elfe, are free to think as you
{hall fee Reafon for it, about the Birth and Birth-

right of this Reputed Pr yet feeing he ftands

Aftually Excluded from ali fuch Right by the Laws
of the Land , and this Right (be it Real or Pre-

tended) can never be alTerted, nor his Return efFed-

ed , but by a Foreign Power , and Popiflj Intereft,

which muft threaten Ruin to our Church and State,

and Violence to our Religious as well as Civil

Liberties ^ I judge 'tis neither our Duty or Intereft,

fo much as to wifti for his Return , much lefs

Favour any Enterprife that (hall be fct on Foot,

to that purpofe.- But to Submit in a Loyal and
peaceable manner to the ^leen and her Government,
and Contribute all that lawfully we may to the

Support and Prefervation of Both 3 as knowing that

our Peace and Safety under God do neceffarily de-

pend on that of Her Majefty's, whom I pray God
long preferve to be a long-liv'd Bleffing to thefc

Nations ^ for we muft all defpair of having a Bet-

ter in her Room , when ever God (hall Punifh us

with the lofs of fo Excellent a Prince, who is.

Eminent for her Perfonal Piety, and Renown'd for

her Wife and ^ Merciful Government, which make
her Beloved by her Subjeds, Confided in by her Allies,

and Rever d by her very Enemies :, againft whom God
hath been pleas'd to Blefs her Arms with wonderful and
furprifing Succefs : Which I am apt to think, maybe
as well owing to her Majefty's great Devotion and
the Clemency of her Government , as to the Con-

duct and Valour of her Viftorious and Fortunate

"'' Of this rce have a ntoft Signal infiance in her Ma-
jeftjs Gracious Reprieving of the Lord Griffin.

Com-
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Commanders. And therefore what the Poet Ap-
plied to the Good Ratifies of M. Aurelius , on his

Miraculous Viftory over the Marcomanni^ I may as

truly apply to thofe of her Majefty, tho* in a much
more Humble and Chriftian Senfe.

Sed quod reor , omne Tonantis

Ohfequium Marci mores potuere mereri. Claud.

And here, I cannot but wi(h , that our Thanhs
giving Days on thefe Memorable occaflons were
obferv'd in a lefs Fompous^ but more Serious and
Devout manner 3 and that the Religious Intention

thereof might not be Defeated by our Publick Pro-

ceffiofts^ which help to iill the Streets and Belcomcs, but
empty our Churches, and fcatter our Congregations, at

this end of the Town more particularly 3 by drawing
together a great Concourfe of People, only to Stare

and Gaze 5 many of whom would probably have fpent

their time better Namely in the Worffoip of God, and
Service of the Day, had they not been Diverted from
it by fuch Showifh and Amufing Entertainments.

Therefore with all Difference and SubmilTion to Au-
thority, is Humbly propos'd, that fome way, if poflible

might be found out to Remedy thefe Inconveniences.
But above all, that Effedtual Care may be taken to fup-
prefs all that Loefenefs and Prophanencfs, Excefs and
Intemperance, which are frequently Committed on thefe

and fuch like Days, under a Pretence oi Rejoycing 5 and
that Notice may be taken of thofe Infamous koufes,
which are wont to Harbour and Encourage thofe that

are Guilty of them.
Thefe Publick and enormous Crimes, if not Difcoun-

tenancd and Reflraind by Authority, may fo far pro-
voke God, as to turn our Feafiing into Mourning, and
our Joj into Heavinefs, by making our Enemies a Scourge

in
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in his Hand, to Correft and Punifh us. The EvefJt of

War is in the Hand of God, who pulls down one, and
fets up another : And how can we expeft he fhould

go f(frth vcith our Armies and fight our Battles for us,

"when at the fame time we fet him at Defiance, and
daily fight r^gainft him by our moft daring Wickednefs

and bare-facd Impieties?

Now what a mighty Shame and Reproach would it

be to our Nation, to loofe the Fruits of fo many Noble
Atchievements and important /^'(^me/, by our Unthank-
fulnefs to God, and the ill Returns made unto him, for

thofe many and great Deliverances he hath wrought
for us ?

But I hope a Reformation of thefe, and indeed all

other Corruptions and Abufes, whether in Church or

State, are referv'd as a Blejjing for her Majefties Happy
and Glorious Reign, which hitherto has been . Reign
of Wonders and wonderful SuccelTes, both at home and
abroad ; And may the Work of the Lord continue to

Profper in her Hands.

But to return from this long, tho' I hope not ufelefs

Digreilion, into which the great Concern I have for

Religion and my Country hath infenfibly led me 5 I

now proceed.

Good Sir, Confider with your felf,Is there not a Dnty^

which you owe to your Religion and Coufitry, as well as

to your fuppofed K , who is not in a Con-
dition to receive it, nor you to Pay it, unlefs you
will carry it into an Enemies Country and Aban-
don your own ^ as fome formerly have done 5 but

with what Satisfaftion they have done it, they

know beft themfelves , efpecially fuch as have
Pawn'd their Religion for a Pledge of their Loyalty.

But then can the Loyalty you retain to the

One
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Orte, Atone for the Mifchief thereby occafion'd to

the Other^ m Betraying both to a Foreign Power,
for the fake of a Doubtful and Difputed Rights which
the Law hath long fince put out of doubt >

Tis not yet out of Memory , that there was a

time when all Proteftants, even thofe of your Party a-

mong the reft, did think our Laws, Liberties, and Re-
ligion were things too Precious and Valuable to part

withal in a Compliment to the Father, while he was
yet upon the Throne, and the Duty we ow'd him then
much greater, than what can be fuppofed due to the
Son now : And notwithftanding there was talk of an
lEquivalent^ ( whatever it was ) which would be of-
fered in Exchange for them 5 yet they believ'd it would
turn very much to their Lofs, and fo were unwilling

to accept of it.

How chance then, that they are lefs Dear to us at

this time, than they were at that > Or for what reafon

can we now think it a more Juftifiable and Meritori-

ous Aft to Surrender them at difcretion, and give

them up to the Sole Will and Pleafure of a Raw and
Unexperienc'd TJ?«»g Man, who hath nothing to recom-
mend him, but a Dark and iEnigmatical Claim, (if I

may fo exprefs it) which tis probable will never be
Unriddled till the laft Day, wherein the Secrets of all

Hearts floall be reveal'd, and all Politick and State In-

trigues (hall be laid open > Nay, (hall we put our felves,

when we need not, into the Power of one, who harh

been Bred up from his Infancy in a PoplfJ} and French

Education, and as we have great Refon to fufpe6t,with

an Averfion both to our Laws and Religion, and there-

fore can never be a Friend to either .<?

Sir^ I once more put you in mind of that of the A*

poftle, who with fome kind of Tranfport and Indigna-

B tion
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tion Condemns all thofe that (hall affirm, the doing

of Evil that Good may come of it, Rom. 3. 8. By this

Rule then, we ought not to affert any ones Right in

a wrong way, or by wicked and unjuft means 5 as for

certain it would be fo, to bring in, or any ways affift

to the bringing in this Suppofed Heir by Force of Arms,
or with a Formidable Body of French at his Heels, to

the Enjlaving thefe Nations 5 befides the fpilling a

World of Innocent Blood, which an Undertaking of
this Nature muft needs coft before it could be brought

about 5 over and above what it might do afterwards:

A thing I would not have a Hand in for any Perfo-

nal Advantage how inviting foevcr 5 and much lefs

for the fake of a Party or Faction, which I am no
Friend to either way : For they ferve to no other

end, but to Divide and Diftraft us, to keep up our

Quarrels and Animofities, and difturb the Publick

Peace both in Church and State, to the weakning of
our own Hands and ftrengthing thofe of our Com-
mon Enemy : An Enemy who is Watchful and In-

duftrious, and ftands ready to take all Advantages

againft us, whereof none are greater or more Speci-

ous , than this which is given him on the behalf of
this Unfortunate Gentleman 5 Unfortunate to us at

prefent, but likely to be more fo to himfelf in the

end. And therefore inflead of Railing at or Reviling

of him, which is an Unchriftian way of treating any
Perfon, even a Condemn d Criminal 5 all the harm
I wiQi him is this, that if it (hall fo pleafe God, in-

ftead of Inheriting two troublefome Crowns among us

here, he might be Happily poffeft of one more bright

and Glorious in a much better place .* And I hope
there is no hurt or Breach of Charity in this wi(h.

As
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As for thofe that defire bis Return, I do not think

them fo much his Friends, as they would be thought

to be : Neither can I fee, what Kindnefs this would
be to him, if it could be effected. For moft certain

it is, were he now amongft us, we could never be

happy in him or he in us. The Jealoufies are now
grown fo great on both fides, and the Breach become
fo wide, that there is no hopes of having them made
up again, or that one fide (hould be willing to Truft

the other for the Future. Better therefore we (hould

for ever keep afunder than Meet upon fuch Terms
as I dread to think, and which in all probability

might be Fatal to him or us, and poffibly to both,

by introducing a French Power, which is the Common
Enemy and Scourge of Ghriftendom, even to thofe of
his own Church and Communion : Pray what then

may we expcft he will be to us, who are of another

Religion and Intereft quite Contrary to his 5 and have
been the only People hitherto, that have ftood in

the way of his foaring Ambition^ have Eclyps'd the

Glory of that Afpiring Monarch, and given Check
to his ProHcl and HaMghty defigns. No doubt but

this will be Remembred againft us another Day, and
provoke him to pay off our old Scores 5 if once he
gets us into his Power, as undoubtedly he will, if

ever the Pretender be Reftor*d by the help of his

Arms.
I earneftly defire you, Sir^ to think ferionfly of all

this, and weigh it in a free and impartial Balance 5

wifliing you may find the fame Satisfidtion therein

,

as I have done. And pray do it without Regard
had to the Cenfnre ot the World, CUntourof a Party,

or Reproach of Inconftancy. For what is Conjlnfjcj in

a good Caufe, hath always been accounted Oh^lnacy

B 3 in
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in an ill One : And Pardon me. Sir, if I cannot but

think, as Circumftances now ftand both at Home and
Abroad, the Caufe you have efpous'd, to be of this

Nature.

Therefore let not a falfe Notion of Honour, or a

Miftaken Intereft fway with you, but only Lonfciencey

directed by the EftabliQi'd Laws of the Land,and more
cfpecially by thofe of our Religion, and Praftice of

the Firfi and Befi fort of Chriftians. Let them be your

Guide in this Cafe, and then I hope, you will fee

no need to fcruple Submiflion to the prefent Govern-

ment, any more than they did to thofe of their own
Times, leaving us thereby an Example to walk in their

Steps, as they did in Chrift's, with Relation to this, as

well as all other Inftances of their Duty. For Sub-

verfion of no Government, but Subjedion to all, when
legally Eftablifh'd, and peaceably fettled, I judge to

be the Duty of every Chriftian.* And 'tis the b.ft and
6'afeft way, and moft becoming all Chriftians, to keep

clofe to the Chriftian Rule, and to Ad upon Chriftian

Principles, on all occafions and under all Circumftances

as wellPublick as Private.

l<loxt>^ Sir, to Sum up the whole fubftance and intent

of this Letter : Seeing, in the

I ft, Place you are oblig d only to Renounce his Le-

gal Title to thefe Kingdoms, without meddling with
his Natural or Hereditary Right, fuppofing he had any
fuch before 5 and then I think the O A T H of Abju-

ration may be fafely taken without any Strain or Force

on your Confcience,

2dly, Becaufe this Ri^^t, whatever it be, cannot be

AfTerted, without Introducing a Foreign Power, TJff-

fettling the prefent Pofture of Affairs, and thereby

tbromng us into frefh Troubles and Commotions, out

of
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of which we are but dately Recovered, and fcarce yet
fettled. Therefore I do not fee what Obligation can
lie upon you to adhere fo tenacloufly to an Intereft,

foOppolite to, and if it fiiould prevail, fo abfolutely

Deftruftive to that of your Conntrey and Religion,

Lafllj, if Submijjion and Fidelity to all Government,
when once fettled and Eftabliftied, be our Duty on the

Principles of our Religion, and Pradtice of the moft
Ancient, Devout and Zealous ProfefTors of it^ I fee

no Reafon but that you may fafeJy fwear to do that

which is your bounden Duty to perform, even with-
out an O A T H.

Thus, Sir^ I have all along argued with you, not
upon Revolution but Revelation Principles : The former,

I know, will not go down with you, and therefore

would be but thrown away upon you : But I am fure,

neither you, nor any good Chriftian, can objed agiinft

the other,without denying the very Principles of their

Religion, and quarrelling with the moft Plain and Ex-
prefs Commands of the Gofpel 3 which enjoins Sub-

jeBion to all, whom God hath plac'd in Authority o-

ver us.

I believe, 5/V, if all Chriftians would keep clofe to

the two foregoing Rules, of not doing Evil under the

Pretence of Good, and not pleading a Good Intention t»

juftify or Excufe a Bad ABion 5 which in other Terms
would be only to live up to the Innocent, Peaceable, and
felf'denying Principles of our moft Holy and Heavenly
Religion ^ this would go a great way towards the fup-

prefling of all Fa^ions among us, Extinguirtiing our
Anineofities,Kemoying thefe Uncharitable Jealouffcs and
Sufpicions, which one Party is apt to entertain of ano-
ther j and Finaly, Unite us as one Man, in our Peace-

able
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able Behaviour, and Chearful Sabmiffion to the pre-

fcnt Government, under which the Interefts of all PrO"

tefiantf, relating both to Religion and the Laws, to

the Safety of our own Churchy and the Freedom of e-

very Man's Confctence^ are firmly fecur'd to us and our
Pofterity after us.

I could fay a great deal more upon this Subje(5i: ^ but
becaufe T fear I have been too Tedious already, I here

break off, and (hall only add my beft Wifhes and Pray-
ers to this Advice, befeeching God to direft you for

the beft,and in the mean time to SanQ:ify and Support
you under your Prefent Trouble.

«
, Q Q I am, Sir^ Your moft

July, ». i7oy.
AfFeaionate, Humble Servant.

The Opinion of a VlVine of the Church of England

ahout the ATH of Jhjuration^ or in what Senfe

it is to be underJtoodj and 7nay befafely taken,

PM/Ijed aftd Reprintedfor the Satisfa&ion of OtherSydnd

efpecialljf of thofe that live at a difiance from London.

I
Humbly conceive that the OATH of Abjuration refers

only to the Aft of Settlement, as the Crown is now
entaird in the Proteflant Line^ and mentioned in the

Body of that OATH, and in that Senfe 1 can freely take it ^

but if the Senfe of it extends to any thing that is dotiht'

ful or uncertain relating to the Pretended Prince of Wales^

then it will be matter of Scruple to me, becaufe I know
not what to believe or fwear to in that Cafe-

AH OATH S ought to be taken in Truth and in Righteoufnefs :

In Tri'.th^ fo as to affirm nothing but what we know to be true

:

And in Righteoufnefs^ fo as to promife nothing but what we are

convinced in our Confciences isj«/and PJght
-^ therefore we

aught
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ought tofwear to nothing that is either Doubtful or VNcertah^

or that doth not appear to us to be either Jujt or True^ov both.

§. lean fafely Difclaim the Prefect Right of the Reputed
Prince of Wales to thefe Kingdoms, lince the yl^ of Settlement

paft, by which he Hands Excluded. But as for any CUimhe
might lay to them on the Account of his Birth-Right antecedent
to that Act ;, feeing his Birth is Doubtful^ on which fuch pre-
tended Right is founded. This alfo will remain Doubtful as long
as the Other doth ^ and therefore I do not think my felfobliged
to be concern'd about it, for ^uod nan apparet non efi. But then,
becaufe I know not what to believe in this Cafe, I ought not to

make it Matter of an OATH, either way •, becaufe as I have
faid before, nothing that is Doubtful ox Vncertain can lawfully
be fo.

§. Then as for any Right he may poflibly acquire hereafter by
Concjuefi or the Sword^ this gives him no Right at prefent, nei-

ther is it taken notice of in the Act of Settlement, and there-

fore I judge not included in it.

I do not offer this out of any difaffeution to the prefent Go-
vernment

f,
for I look upon Quee-n Anne as the next Vndoubted

Heir to the Crown, whofe Title is ftrengthned and confirmed
by a double Right, namely that of the New Settlement^ and Old
Hereditary Succejfion^ which that AEl doth ftill maintain and
preferve, fo far as confifts with the Safety of our Laws and Re-
ligion^ by Entailing the Grown on the next Protejlant Heir •,

and fo may it for ever continue.

Wherefore in taking this O A T H I intend to keep clofe

to the A^ of Settlement^ and to what I conceive was the plain

and principal Defign thereof. And theiefore whenjthe OATH
obligeth us to Declare, That we believe the Pretended Prince

of Wales hath no Right whatever to thefe Kingdoms j I do un-
derftand it only of a Legal Right, or a Right by Law, namely

by the A^ of Settlement which Excludes him and his pretend-

ed Right: But whether he had ever any Right or no, an-

tecedent to this ASt^ the O A T H takes no Notice of at all ^

and therefore we neither are obliged to take Kotice of it in

our Abjuration, but we are only to Difclaim his prefent Legal

Right, which is now cut oft' by the Afl of Settlement, fuppoliug

he might have had any before : And this appears to be the

plain and Utteral Senfe or Meaning of the Words of the

OATH
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OATH, according to which we are bound to fwear •, and
in this Scnfe, 1 fee nothing to the contrary, but it may be
fafcly taken.

Whoevei- then fhall go about to fallen any other Senfe upon
the OATH, or firetch it beyond the ^B of Settlement^ to

any thing that is houbrful to be known, or Jmpojfihle to be ob-
ferv'd, he carries it farther than the Letter of the O A TH
will bear, or is neceflary to its End and Defign, which may
be. fully Attaia'd without putting any fuch Senfe upon the
Words : Moreover in fo doing, he doth great Differvice to
the Government ;, for hereby he renders it an unjafe OATH,
not fit to be taken by any Man, that would keep his Confci-
ence Free and E^Jy.

I am apt to believe, there are fome, that bear no Good
Will to the EfiablijJj'd Church, would be glad, if either the
Clergy in general would refufe this OATH, that they
might become Obnoxious to the Government ^ or would
take it raply, and at a Venture, without duly Weighing
the Main Intent and Defign thereof, on purpofe to Render
them Odious to the People, as Men of profligate Gonfcien-
ces that will flick at nothing to keep their Livings and
Preferments ^ a Reproach which 1 have heard fome have for-

merly call upon them, but I hope without any juft Reafon
or Ground for it. And this together with my own Satis-

faction is the Chief Reafon which makes me to explain my
fclf, and ufe this Caution in taking of the OATH.
And therefore to prevent all Scruple that may poffibly

arife hereafter, in taking an O A T H fo flriftly Worded
as this is, I thought it the fafell way to declare before-

hand in what Senfe I underfland the Words of the O A T H
and am willing to take it if 1 may be admitted thereunto.

And herein, 1 believe, I fpeak the Senfe of the Generality
of my Brethren, if not of the whole Body of the Clergy \

For we trufi we have a good Confcience willing in all things to live

honejlly. Heb. 13. 18.

FINIS.










